Thenewcommunicationparadigmestablishedbysocialmediaalongwithitsgrowingpopularityin recentyearscontributedtoattractanincreasinginterestofseveralresearchfields.Onesuchresearch fieldisthefieldofeventdetectioninsocialmedia.Thecontributionofthisarticleistoimplement asystemtodetectnewsworthyeventsinTwitter.Theproposedpipelinefirstsplitsthetweetsinto segments.Thesesegmentsarethenranked.Thetopksegmentsinthisrankingarethengrouped together.Finally,theresultingcandidateeventsarefilteredinordertoretainonlythoserelatedtorealworldnewsworthyevents.Theimplementedsystemwastestedwiththreemonthsofdata,representing atotalof4,770,636tweetswritteninPortuguese.Intermsofperformance,theproposedapproach achievedanoverallprecisionof88%andarecallof38%.
INTRODUCTION
SocialMediaserviceshavebecomeaverypopularmediumofcommunicationandusersusethese servicesforvariousdifferentreasons.InthecaseofTwitter,amicrobloggingservice,themainreasons foundare (Java,Song,Finin,&Tseng,2007) :dailychatter,conversations,sharinginformationand reportingnews.Microbloggingservicesinparticularhavebecomeverypopularduetotheirportability, immediacyandeaseofuse,allowinguserstorespondandspreadinformationmorerapidly (Atefeh &Khreich,2015) .Thepopularityandrealtimenatureoftheseservicesandthefactthatthedata generatedreflectaspectsofreal-worldsocietiesandispubliclyavailablehaveattractedtheattention ofresearchersinseveralfields (Madani,Boussaid,&Zegour,2014; Nicolaos,Ioannis,&Dimitrios, 2016) .OnesuchfieldisthefieldofeventdetectioninSocialMedia.
EventdetectioninSocialMediahasmanypotentialapplications,someofwhichwithsignificant social impact such as in the detection of natural disasters and to identify and track diseases and epidemics (Madanietal.,2014) .Anotherrelevantapplicationcanbefoundinthedetectionofnews topicsandeventsofinterestornewsworthy,asreal-worldeventsareoftendiscussedbyusersinthese servicesbeforetheyareevenreportedintraditionalMedia (Papadopoulos,Corney,&Aiello,2014; Sakaki,Okazaki,&Matsuo,2010; VanCanneytetal.,2014) .Theseserviceshoweverpresentsome challenges,someofwhichareinherittotheirdesignandusage (Atefeh&Khreich,2015) .Inthe caseofTwitter,theuseofinformalandabbreviatedwords,thefrequentoccurrenceofspellingand grammaticalerrors,datasparsenessandlackofcontextduetotheshortlengthofthemessages,are justafewexamplesofthesechallenges.Thediversityandnatureofthetopicsdiscussedmayalso poseadditionalchallenges,morespecificallyinthecaseofeventdetection,asmostofthesetopics areoflittleinterest(e.g.dailychatter).Theeventdetectionprocessmustthereforebeabletofilter outthesetopicsinordertoretainonlythosepotentiallyrelatedtoeventsofinterest.
Thegoalofthisworkandalsoitsmaincontributionistheimplementationofafullyfunctional systeminordertodetectnewsworthyeventsusingtweets,thatis,anyreal-worldeventofsufficient interesttothegeneralpublicinordertobereportedbytheMedia.Toachievethisgoalasimilar methodologyalreadyproposedintheliterature,namelyTwevent(C. Li,Sun,&Datta,2012) isused asthebaseoftheimplementation.Theeventdetectionpipelineproposedconsistsofthefollowing steps:firstthetweetsaresegmentedintoasetofnon-overlappingsegments(i.e.n-grams).These segmentsarethenrankedaccordingtoaweightingscheme.OnlythetopKsegmentsareretained forfurtherprocessing,thusobtainingtheeventsegments.AvariantoftheJarvis-Patrickclustering algorithmisthenusedinordertoclustertheseeventsegmentsintocandidateeventclusters.Finally, thesecandidateeventclustersarefilteredinordertoretainonlythoserelatedtorealworldeventsof interest.ThisfilteringstepisperformedbyaRandomForestmodel.
Also,inordertotrytoimprovetheperformanceoftheproposedsystem,thispipelineisfurther enrichedincomparisontothebasemethodology,namelyconcerningitssecondstep(obtainingthe eventsegments)anditslaststep(filterthecandidateeventclusters).Concerningthesecondstep, afurtherenrichmentoftheweightingschemeusedtorankthesegmentsisproposedbyleveraging Wikipedia as an additional factor in its computation. This proposal attempts to favor segments accordingtotheirpotentialnewsworthiness,byfurtherboostingthemupintherankingrelativelyto morecommonlyusedandlessinformativesegments,asthelattermaytendtodominatethetopofthis ranking.Regardingthelaststep,5differentmodelsweretestedinordertoassesstheirapplicabilityto performthefinalfilteringstep.Thevariousfeaturesusedtotrainthesemodelswerealsostudiedin termsoftheirinterrelationships(i.e.correlation)andrelevanceandanewengineeredfeaturenamely, rprob(theprobabilitythatacandidateeventisinfactrelatedtoarealworldeventofinterest)was alsointroduced.Finally,theimplementationofthesystemwasvalidatedusingthreemonthsofdata, correspondingto4,770,636tweetscreatedinPortugalandmostlywritteninthePortugueselanguage.
BACKGROUND
EventdetectioninSocialMediahasbeenthefocusofmuchresearchandmanydifferentapproaches havebeenproposedinordertosolvethistask.TvPulse (Vilaça,Antunes,&Gomes,2015) aimsto detectTVhighlightsusingTwitterandpubliclyavailableElectronicProgrammingGuides(EPGs). Toachievethis,semanticprofilesarecreatedforthePortugueselanguageandinformationrelated totheTVprogramsiscollectedfromEPGsandprocessed.Thesesemanticprofilesarethenusedto identifythemostrepresentativetweetsashighlightsofaTVprogram.
Hotstream(Phuvipadawat&Murata,2010)aimstocollet,group,rankandtrackbreakingnews inTwitter.Forthispurposetweetsarefilteredbyhashtags(e.g.#breakingnews)orkeywords(e.g. breakingnews)oftenusedbyuserstoannotatebreakingnews.Tweetsarethengroupedtogether accordingtoasimilaritymeasurecomputedusingTF-IDFalongwithaboostfactorobtainedviathe useofaNamedEntityRecognizer(NER).
In (Popescu,Pennacchiotti,&Paranjpe,2011) amethodisproposedtoautomaticallydetectevents involvingknownentitiesfromTwitter.Asetoftweetscreatedoveraperiodoftimeandreferring thetargetentityiscollected.TheGradientBoostedDecisionTreesframeworkisthenusedtodecide whetherthissnapshotdescribesacentraleventinvolvingthetargetentityornot.
Tedas(R. Li,Lei,Khadiwala,&Chang,2012) isanother Twitter basedevent detection and analysissystemthataimstodetectneweventswithaspecialfocusonthedetectionofCrimeand DisasterrelatedEvents(CDE).Toachievethis,spatialandtemporalmetainformationisextracted fromtweetsandthenindexedbyatextsearchengine.Thisindexcanthenbeusedtoretrievereal timeCDEsoransweranalyticalqueries.
Morerecently (Alsaedi,Burnap,&Rana,2017) proposesaneventdetectionframeworktodetect largeandrelatedsmallerscaleevents,withaspecialfocusonthedetectionofdisruptiveevents.A NaïveBayesclassifierisusedtofilteroutnon-eventrelatedtweetsandretainonlythoseassociated withlarge-scaleevents.Anonlineclusteringalgorithmisthenusedtoclusterthesetweetsinorder toobtainthesmaller-scaleevents.Thetopicsdiscussedintheseclustersarethensummarizedand representedbytheirmostrepresentativepostsortheirtopterms.TemporalTermFrequency-Inverse DocumentFrequencyisproposedinordertocomputeasummaryofthesetopterms.
In (Chang,2018) aSocialNetworkAnalysisPlatform(SNAP)isproposedviatheimplementation ofaSocialNetworkAPI.ThedevelopedAPIintendstofacilitatetheextractionandprocessingof Facebookgenerateddataaswellasthevisualizationoftheresultsobtained.Thisplatformcanbe used for various purposes such as a Customer Relationship Management system (CRM) or as a ManagementInformationSystem(MIS)forexampleandcanbeextendedtomanyotherusecases such as to perform sentiment analysis and event detection. This framework can also be used to analyzeanddescribethenetworksestablishedbetweentheusersintermsoftrust,influenceandtheir interrelationshipsaswellasthestrengthoftheserelationships.
Contrarytothesystemsjustpresented,thesystemproposedinthisworkaimstodetectallkinds ofeventsprovidedtheyarenewsworthyanddoesnottargetanyspecificentityortypeofevent.Also, theframeworkdevelopedinthisworkisveryspecifictoeventdetectionanddoesnottakeintoaccount thenetworksestablishedbetweentheusersintermsoftherelationshipstheycreate.
Morecloselyrelatedtothiswork,Twevent(C. Li,Sun,etal.,2012) isproposedasasegmentbased eventdetectionframework.Tweetsarefirstsplitintosegments(i.e.n-gramspotentiallyrepresenting semanticunits).ThesesegmentsarethenrankedusingaweightingschemeandthetopKoftheseare groupedtogetheraccordingtotheirsimilarityusingavariantoftheJarvis-Patrickclusteringalgorithm. Theresultingcandidateeventsarefilteredaccordingtotheirnewsworthinessscoresinordertoretain onlythoseconsideredtoberelatedtoreal-worldevents.Wikipediaisleveragedtocomputethese scoresandauserspecifiedthresholdisusedtoderivethefilteringdecision.
The system implemented in this work proposes Wikipedia as an additional factor in the computation of the weighting scheme used to rank the segments. This is done in order to boost segments further up in the ranking according to their potential newsworthiness and counter the possibledominanceofmorecommonuseonesduetotheirgreaterusersupport.AtrainedRandom Forestmodelisalsousedtofilterthecandidateeventsasopposedtousingauserdefinedthreshold. Byusingsuchamodelitisexpectedtobettercapturethedistinctivefeaturesthatrelateacandidate eventtoareal-worldnewsworthyeventandthereforeobtainbetterresultsintermsofaccuracy.
FRED (Qin,Zhang,Zhang,&Zheng,2013) furtherexpandsTweventbyconsideringthreetypes offeaturesrepresentingthestatistical,socialandtextualinformationrelatedtothecandidateevents obtainedandthenusingthesefeaturestotrainaSVMmodeltoperformthefilteringstep.Thiswork usesasubsetoftheseproposedfeaturesandstudiestheirinterrelationshipsandrelevanceinorderto trytooptimizethetrainingprocess.Inthisregardanewengineeredfeatureisalsoproposed.Also,a RandomForestmodelwasusedasitobtainedthebestresultsoutofthe5differentmodelsassessed.
SySTEM IMPLEMENTATION
Thepurposeofthisworkistoimplementaneventdetectionsystemusingtweetstodetectnewsworthy events.Suchaneventcouldbeanyreal-worldeventofsufficientinteresttothegeneralpublicinorder tobereportedintheMedia(e.g.newspapers,onlinenews).Sports(e.g.afootballgame),political (e.g.elections)ormusicalevents(e.g.summerconcerts)areexamplesofsuchevents.Thedetection oftheseeventsshouldbeconductedindependentlyintimewindowstoffixedsize(e.g.aday).
Intermsofitsarchitecture,depictedinFigure1,thesystemiscomprisedofthreemainblocks: the Event Detection Pipeline (EDP), the Precomputed Values Infrastructure (PVI) and the Data SourceInfrastructure(DSI).Thepurposeoftheseblocksisasfollows:theEDPblockiscomposed offourmaincomponentsnamedrespectively:TweetSegmentation,EventSegmentDetection,Event SegmentClusteringandEventFiltering.Thesecomponentscomposetheeventdetectionpipeline usedtodetecteventsineachtimewindowt.ThePVIblockisresponsibleforthecomputationand storageoftheprecomputedvaluesrequiredbythesystemsothattheycanbeeasilylookeduplater on.Thesevaluesare:theSegmentProbabilities(toperformsemanticmeaningfulnesslookups),the SegmentFrequencyProbabilities(todetectburstysegments)andtheWikipediaAnchorProbabilities (toperformnewsworthinesslookups).Lastly,theDSIblockisresponsibleforthepre-processing ofthedataset(i.e.thetweets)usedtoperformtheeventdetectionaswellasforitsstorageinan appropriateformatforlatereaseofaccessandretrieval.Amoredetaileddescriptionofeachofthese blocksispresentednext.
Event Detection Pipeline

Tweet Segmentation Component
Thegoalofthiscomponentistopartitionatweetintoasetofnon-overlappingandconsecutive segments,thesocalledtweetsegmentsproposedin(C. Li,Weng,etal.,2012) .Asegmentissimilar toann-graminmeaningexceptthatwhenreferringtoasegmentitisalsoimpliedthatthesen-grams couldpossiblyrefertosemanticallymeaningfulunitssuchasentities(e.g.thenameofapersonor aplace)orcollocations(wordsfrequentlyusedtogether).Cristiano Ronaldo(afamousPortuguese footballplayer)andFigueira da Foz(acity)areexamplesofsegments.Forthepurposeofevent detectionthesesegmentsconveymoreinformationthantheirconstituentcomponentswhentaken separately. As an example the segment Cristiano Ronaldo conveys more information than just CristianoorRonaldo.
Figure 1. Architecture of the system
Inordertoachievethisinanefficientway,asegmentationalgorithmwasimplementedusing dynamicprogramming.Thiswasachievedbyfirstconsideringeachofthen-gramsasanodeand thenlinkingthesenodestogetherbydirectededgesaccordingtothepositioninwhichtheyoccurin thetext,thereforecomposingaDirectedAcyclicGraph(DAG).Anexampleofthisisdepictedin Figure2,wherethetweet"the cat is fast"isshown,decomposedintoallofitspossiblen-gramsup toorder3(n={1, 2, 3},i.e.unigrams,bigramsandtrigrams) .
Moreformally,givenaDAGG=(V, E)whereVdenotesthesetofverticesornodesoftheDAG and E the set of its edges, two more special nodes named start and end are defined and linked accordinglytotheothernodes,seeFigure2.Theoptimumsegmentationcanthereforebesolvedas themaximumcostpathsearchbetweenthenodestartandthenodeend,wherethecostCost(e i )of
Wikipediaarticlesthatcontainit(i.e.WikipediaAnchorProbability)andSCP(s),computedasshown in Equation 3 is the Symmetric Conditional Probability proposed in (Silva & Lopes, 1999) . Furthermore, S standsforthesigmoidfunction, Pr .
( ) denotesthepriorprobabilityofsegments
Event Segment Detection Component
Thegoalofthiscomponentistorankthetweetsegmentsaccordingtoaweightscheme.Thisranking isthenleveragedinordertoselectonlythetopK,alsocalledeventsegments,forfurtherprocessing asitwouldbecomputationallyexpensivetoprocessthefullsetofsegmentsfoundinatimewindow t(e.g.duetothepotentiallyhugenumberoftweetspostedinasingleday).InTwevent,thebase
Inpracticeandduringthetestingphaseofthesystem,usingthisrankingscheme,itwashowever detectedthatthepositionofthesegmentsintherankseemedtobemostlydominatedbytheiruser supportasdepictedinTable1,wherethetop10rankedsegmentsfortworandomlychosendaysare listedtopdownaccordingtotheirpositionintherank(i.e.thefirstelementinthelistisranked1, thesecondisranked2,andsoon),alongwiththecountsfortheirusersupport(thecolumnsonthe right).Swearwordswereelidedfromthelistingandaredenotedwiththe_symbolinstead. 
Also,consideringthespecificityofTwitter(e.g.thelimitimposedtoitsposts,useofinformal language,etc),itistobeexpectedthatinmanycasesthesameentitymaybereferredtoinseveral differentforms.OnesuchexampleistheuseofalongerformsuchasCristiano Ronaldotoreferto aspecificpersonorjustashortenedformsuchasRonaldoorCristianotorefertothatsameperson. Giventhatlongersegmentsarepreferred(moreinformative)overshorterones,thismeansthatthe shortersegmentsmaybedroppedoutduringtherankingoperationduetotheirlowerranking(inthe 
Event Segment Clustering Component
Thegoalofthiscomponentistoclusterrelatedeventsegmentsintocandidateevents.Tocompute thesecandidateevents,avariantoftheJarvis-Patrickclusteringalgorithm,whichtakesonlythek parameter into account (i.e. the number of nearest neighbors to examine for each point) was implemented.Thisclusteringalgorithmwaschosenbecauseitisanon-iterativealgorithmandtherefore moreefficient,astheclusterscanbecomputedinasinglepassandalsobecauseitisdeterministic, meaningthatthesameresultswillbeobtainedeverytime (Jarvis&Patrick,1973) . 
TheimportanceofthesefeatureswasthenassessedusingaRandomForestClassifierensemble, seeFigure3.Fourofthesefeatureswerefoundtobemorediscriminativethentherest,specifically: rprob,tag,wikiandsim.Theleastdiscriminativefeaturesfoundwerert(percentageoftweetsthatare retweets)anddup(percentageofduplicatedunigramsfoundamongstthoserepresentingthecluster). Intermsofcorrelation,thepair(seg,edge)presentsanalmostperfectcorrelation(0.996)aswell asthepair(df,udf)(0.93)andthepair(rep,men)(0.95).Asomewhatstrongcorrelationalsoexists betweenthepairs(seg,df)(0.73),(seg,udf)(0.72),(edge,df)(0.75)and(edge,udf)(0.74).Thepair (url,tag)presentsamoremoderatecorrelation(0.51).
Taking this analysis into account the features rt and dup were dropped due to their lower importance,aswellasthefeaturesseg,repanddfduetotheirhighcorrelationwithotherfeatures.This wasdoneinordertotrytosimplifythemodel(preventoverfitting)ononehandandtotrytoremove anyadverseeffectduetohighcorrelationbetweenthefeatures. Theremainingfeatures,specifically edge,wiki,sim,udf,men,url,tagandrprobwerethenusedinordertotrainthefilteringmodels. Inordertochoosethemostsuitablemodelforthefilteringstep,5differentmodelswereassessed, specifically:SupportVectorMachines(SVM),BoostedTreeswithXGBoost(Chen&Guestrin,2016), NaïveBayes(Gaussian),RandomForestandLogisticRegression.TheScikit-Learnimplementations ofthesewereused (Pedregosaetal.,2011) .Thehyperparametersofthemodelsweretunedusing Grid-Searchandtheresultingmodelsweretrainedusingcrossvalidationandtested.Asthetraining datasetusedwashighlyunbalanced(atotalof1,664candidateeventclusterswithonly67ofthese pertainingtoclass1),themodelsweretrainedandassessedusingboththeunbalanceddatasetaswell asamorebalancedversionofthetrainingdataset(atotalof335samplesusingallofthe67samples representingclass1i.e.a80/20ratio).
Thetestresultsobtainedforclass1only,intermsofprecision,recall,F1-scoreandtheArea UndertheReceiverOperatingCharacteristicCurve(ROCAUC),aredepictedinTable3(theresults obtainedusingthebalancedversionofthedatasetarepresentedonthetoprow).Weighs,ascomputed continued on following page 
Precomputed Values Infrastructure
Segment Probabilities
The segment's prior probabilities, denoted by Pr(.) in Equation 3 are used during the tweet segmentationphaseinordertotrytoobtainsemanticallymeaningfulunits.Thetweetspostedduring 2015wereusedinordertoderivethesevaluesasshowninEquation12,asthesearenotprovided forthePortugueselanguagebyanyonlineservice.C(w 1 …w n )denotesthecountsofthen-gramw 1 … w n whileNdenotesthetotalnumberofn-gramsofthesameorderasn-gramw 1 …w n asfoundinthe corpus.Intotal25,952,065n-gramsalongwiththeirpre-computedprobabilitieswerestoredina Redisinstance.
Pr w w C w w 
Segment Frequency Probabilities
Thesegmentfrequencyprobabilities,denotedasp s andcomputedasshowninEquation14areused intheeventsegmentdetectionphasetodetectburstysegments.Intheequationdepicted,N t denotes thenumberoftweetscreatedwithintimewindowt,f s,t denotesthefrequencyofsegmentswithin t(i.e.thenumberoftweetscreatedintthatcontains)andLdenotesthenumberoftimewindows tcontainingsegmentsinthecorpus(tweetscollectedin2015).Intotal6,175,302segmentsalong withtheirpre-computedprobabilitieswerestoredinaRedisinstance. Intermsoftheannotationprocess,atotalof4,630candidateeventsweremanuallyannotated byoneoftheauthors(1,664ofthesewereusedtotune,trainandtestthefilteringmodelsandthe remaining2,966wereusedtoderivetheperformancemetricsofthetestsperformedonthesystem). Thegeneralannotationguidelinefollowedwasthatacandidateeventshouldonlybelabeledasreferring toareal-worldnewsworthyeventifmostoralloftheeventsegmentsdescribingitwererelatedto thateventandtheeventwasclearlynewsworthy.Inallothercasesitshouldbelabeledotherwise.
Thesystemwasparameterizedasfollows:thesizeS t ofeachtimewindowtwasfixedtobea wholeday,thesizeS m ofthesub-timewindowst m wassetto2hoursandthevaluesusedforKand kwere√N t and3respectively,seeTable5.Toperformtheteststhesystemwasdeployedinaguest environmentrunningUbuntu16.04LTSwith5allocatedprocessorcores,5GBofRAMand80GB ofdisk.VMwarePlayerwasusedasthevirtualizationsoftware.
Results
Theresultswereobtainedviathefollowingprocedure:firstthesystemwasusedinordertocompute theeventsforthetestingperiodsconsidered.Thenboththecandidateeventscomputedbeforeand afterthefilteringstepweremanuallyinspectedandlabeledasbeingrelatedtoreal-worldnewsworthy eventsornot.ThiswasdoneinordertoobtainMe,thetotalnumberofcandidateeventsfoundbythe systempriortothefilteringstepandconsideredtoberelatedtoreal-worldnewsworthyeventsand alsotocalculatethenumberofcorrectTeandincorrectFeclassificationsrespectivelyconcerning therealeventsobtainedbythesystemafterthefilteringstep(i.e.thefinalresult).
Thesevalueswerethenusedtoderivetheprecisionandrecallmeasuresofthesystemasshownin Equation15andEquation16aswellastheF1-score.Candidateeventsconsideredtoberelatedtothe samereal-worldeventwerecountedindependentlyinordertosimplifytheprocess(i.e.twocandidate Withrespecttothequalityoftherealeventsobtainedbythedetectionsystem,tworemarksare noteworthy:1)thetextualrepresentationoftheseeventsiscomposedinmanycasesofreferencesto entitiessuchaspeople(e.g.michael phelpsine1),events(e.g.supertaca europeiaine2)andfootball clubs(e.g.real madridine2),thatfurtherhelpdescribeandcontextualizetheevent,seeTable8and 2)someoftheseeventspresentmixedeventsorseveralwordsunrelatedtotheeventidentified(e.g. joao souse, venezuela, caracas, tiago apolonia, estados unidos, tenis de mesa, tenis, natacao, forte, joao, del potrowhereatleasttwoeventsrelatedtothe2016SummerOlympicGamesappearmixed together,namelytabletennisandswimming) .
Lastly,Table10depictshowtheresultsobtainedbythesystemimplementedinthisworkcan berelatedtotheresultsobtainedbysimilarimplementations.Overallthesystemimplementedin 
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